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INTRODUCTION

Tubificidae ii a family of aqua.tic worms belonging to the class
Oli1ochaeta. of the phylum .Annelida.

The worms a.•e reddish-colored,

slender, a..od lea• than two hundred millimeters

in.

length.

The nature

of the aubatrate, the wa.teJ' qu.ality, a.nd the salinity lilnit the distribution
of the 1peciea (Brinkhurst and Kennedy, 1962).

They norm•lly inhabit

the mud or ailt of benthic areas of bodies of water.

Many members of

the family construct tubes in the aubstrate into which the worm can with
draw; this also servea as a holdfaat a.a the posterior portion of the
organiam is held a.way from the substrate into the aurrowidlng environ
ment.

The exposed portion of the body is continually waved to and fro

apparently in order to facilitate the exchan1e of carbon dioxide for oxygen
a.cro•• the body wall-·only one species of the family has actual gills
(Stepbenaon, 1930).

The worms may a.lao be found deeper in the sub

strate (Bri.nkhu.r•t and Kennedy, 1965).

Most •peciea may be found in

alighUy to heavily organically-poll\&ted waters, being more abundant
there than in relatively clean watera i a few are estuarine and marine.

The

combined effect oi the reduction of preda.tora due to their being lest tolerable
oi polluted condition• and the more favorable conditions for the worm•

z

themaelves commonly allows tublficids to be the only meta.&oan present
in polluted waters.

While the degree of salinity definitely limits the

range of certain species, it bas no effect on oxygen consumption when
kept within the tolerable range of the organism (Palmer,

1968).

The

use of p&rticular apeciea or combination of specie• of tubificids as
indicators of pollution had been euggested (Goodnight and Whitley,
Goodnight and WhiUey,

1960:

1961).

A 1re&t deal of work has been done on the taxonomy of the group
recenUy; many genera and species have been revised a.nd redescribed.
Diatributiona, habitats, and life histories have been studied for many
epeciea.

These preliminary st'1diea must be made, however, before the

role of this group may be .fully Wlderstood in the ecosystem.
suggested that the nutrition of the family be inveati1ated.

It baa been

The organism

derives nutrition from the benthic ooze containi.ng orga.nic detritus and
micro-organisms, especially bacteria.

Th.•

bacteria may be used

directly by the tubi!icid, being broken down by the e�ymea of the g•stro
inteatinal tract, or retained and utilized in a symbiotic relationship
(Brinkhu.rat,

1970).

The bacteria may be kept alive in the gut to aid the

worm in the breakdown of the detritus also taken in.

It was the pu.rpoae

of this research, then, to ieolate and identify the various 1pecies of aerobic
bacteria (Schizomycetes, especially Euba.cterialee) common to the tubificld
1ut and from their characteristics to suggest the poeeible nature of their
relationship to the nutritional physiology of the worm.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

The taxonomy of the Tubificidae ha.s recently been revised.

The

family was firat described by Micha.elesen (1886); Stephenson (1930) up
dated and revised the family in his volume on the Ollgoehaeta.

Brinkhurst

(1960), possibly the most prolific modern writer on. the Tubificidae,
publhhed a redescription of certa.in species found in Britain.

Brinkhurat

(1962) 4ilao published A Checklbt of British Oligochaeta; a yea.r later
(l 963a) he revised the checklist, corl'ectlng aome errors and omissions.
Later (l 963b), he Hated nineteen brackish-water and marine t\lbificid•
and created a new genus.

He alao (1963c) brought together all the descrip

tion• of the tubificids, gave the taxonomic relationships of the worms,
included a key to twenty-five species, and gave theb geographical distri
bution.

He published (l 963d) �Guide to the Identifica.tlon of British

Aquatic OUgochaetee.

He found (1963e) a brackiah•water species previously

unrecorded in Britain--Aktedrilua mono1permathecu1 Knollner,

1935.

A year later (l 964b), he summarized the taxonomy and biology of the
marine worm Tubifex costatua (Claparede); this w&e the first of a series
of papers on the life hlatoriea and biology of British tubificlds.

Brinkhurat

then ( l 965b) concentrated his efforts on the North AmericiLn tubificids.

Forty-four specie• were described, twelve new specie• wel"e added, and
their geographical distribution• given.

Brinkhurst (196Sc) reported on the

improvement in the biological and chemical condition• of the River
Derwent, Derbyshire, England, after

a.

other improvements ha.d been installed.

new sewage dt.poaal works and
Kennedy (1965) outlined the

geographical di8trlbutlon of seven apecie• of Limnodrilua which were· foUAd
to have a low tolerance to organic and inorganic pollutant• and to high
salinities.

Kennedy (l966a., l966b) described the life hi1torie1, and

systematics of Llrnnodrilu• hoffmeiateri and L. udekemianua.

Brinkhurst

(l 966a) added a 1upplement to his 1963 publication of taxonomic studiea
of the tubiticlde.

Brinkhurst (1966b) dealt with the l"evislon of six

families of African aquatic oligochaetes, including the tublflclda, giving
their habit• and a key to their identification.

He also ( l966c) revbed the

genua Clitello of the marine forms.
Many faunlatlc eurveya concerning the dietributlon of tubificida have
been undertaken.

Brlnkhuret and Kennedy ( 1962) recorded fourteen apecies

of aquatic oligoch&ete• from the Isle of Man.

Brinkhurat (l 963f) aurveyed

the a.quatlc oll1ocha.ete1 of an Ita.llan lake and constructed
identification.

a.

key to their

He then ( l964a) compared the tubifield fauna of British

and European lake• with that of the known diatribution of specie• of the
world and diac\Haed the claaaUication of lake• with regard to the tubificida
present.

Brlnkhuret (l964c) s ummarized the specie• diatribution of

lakes, rivers, and saline waters.

Roth and Neff (1964) studied the

s

bentboa of Mountain Lake, Virginia, and Ueted tublflcid• a• beia1 one of
the predominant form•.

Buckley and Sublette (1964) •tated that ollgochaetea,

preaumably tublficid•, were the predominant bentbic or1ani•m ln a
Louielanlan lake in both volume and number• at each depth sampled.
Schaefer and Hal"rol (1965) 1ave new diatribution record• for Brancbiura
eowerbyl with seaaonal and habitat density lnformatlon.

Carr and Hlltunen

(1965) 1ampled the benthos of weetern Lake Erie and found 0U1ochaete•
near the prlnclple source• of pollution, increaaing ninefold there over
the number on normal areaa.

Talaro (1967) collected three 1enera of

tublflcidae from aouthern Lou.ialana along the Mh•i••ippl River.

Hiltunen

(1967) U1ted twenty-six •pecie• of tublficid• from Lake Micbi1an and noted
that the preae.nce or absence of particular apecie• waa dependant on water
quality.

Brlnkhuret ( 1967) found the diatribution of certain •pecie• of

aquatic oll1ocbaete1 of Saginaw Bay, Lake Huron, to be influenced by the
inflow of the polluted Saginaw River.

Jobnaon and Matheeon (1968) deacrlbed

the dietrlbution and abundance of benthic macroinvertebrate• of Hamilton
Bay and adjacent Lake Ontario; Limnodrilua boffmeietert and Tubifex
tubifex were found to be the moat abundant.
Any etudy of the biology of the Tubificidae invariably involves aome
type of or1anic pollution aaaociated with the or1aniama.

Dean (1964)

found that tublflcid• and cbironomlds were the only benthlc form• inbabltillg
a chain of l&kee which receive• aewage regularly.

Dean and Haekln (1 <)64)
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moniterod the repopulation of the bentbos of

a

river e •t\l&ry following

pollutioa abatement; the domina.nt form• of or1aaiem• were alvea and
trend• indicated.

King and Ball (1964) devised a method of qQ&Jltitatively

meaa urln1 atream pollution by examininl the w•l1bt ratio of aquatic
inaect• and tublllcida.

Brinkhur•t (1965a) a ummariaed the knowledge

concer.nin.1 the tubificid•. with regard to environmental tolerance limit•.
indicator er1aA11ma, and community •tructure; be ai.o indicated future
line• of prolltable reaea.rcb.

Brinlr.burat and Kennedy (1965) foWld four

apeciea of t\lblllcld• co•esiatin1 in a polluted atream; they •u11e1ted that
the food habit• be inveetiaated.

Kln1 and Ball (1967) related the cbaagee

in production of a •tream to the variation in it• ecolo1y aa a reault of
periodic pollution; the relation of t\lbilicida to the ener1y bud1et wae given.

The fact that tubificid• conunonly inhabit water b&viA1 low di••olved
oxy1en leveb 1timulate1 inve1ti1ation1 into the reapiratory phyliolo1y of
·

the 1roup.

Fowler and Goodnlpt (19,2) me&•l.U'ed the reapiration ol

tubificlda ualaa the Warbara apparatue by alterin1 the envlroament of the
worma.

Whitten and Goodni(lht (l 966a) determined the 1ro•• chemical

compoaition of .L. tubliex aad b ....
...
o-.f.-m
f..
•
....
..., 1....
•t
...,
e
...,
r
...
i._ and fowicl that the latter
h
had a b11her perce11ta1• of lipld-aoluble material probably beln1 due to
ih haviaa more chlora101en tiaaue.

Palmer (1966) deecribed the capillary

eyatema of the lAte•tine and body wall and (1968) correlated oxyaen content

of river• witll L tubUex di•tribution.
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A small amount ol work ha• been done with the embryology of the
tubiflcid• .

Weber ( 1962) attempted to relate the ultraatructure of ovocyte•

and embryonic cell• to their morphogenic organization.

M&tawnoto ( 1963)

studied the a•h dbtribution in the maturation. and cleavage •ta1e• of the
e11• of Tubifex

�·

ln&•e ( 1967) inve•ti1ated the behavior of the pole

plasm ia the early development of T.

!!.!!!·!.

Aquatic annellda often aerve a• intermediate hoat• for the larval
development of various fi•h para•ite•.

The effect of temperature &• a

atre•• on the development of .Biacetabulwn macrocephalum (Ce atoda)
was inveatigated by Buchwald and Ulmer (1964).

Tubificld• may •erve a•

an iAterm.ediate ho•t for Archi1etea •ieboldi, a ce•tode, a.a deacribed by
Calentlne and DeLon1 (1966).

The larval development of Glar!d•crie

comuea (Ceetoda) occur• in tubificida a• well aa in other aquatic annelid•
(CaleAtlne and WWiame, 1967).
Tubific id• are important a• food in the culture of fbh.

Foster,

Scheier, and Cairn• (1966) noted the ne1ative effect of alkyl benzene
tulfonate (ABS) on the feedin.1 of fla1fi•h on tubificida.

Gbabbour (1966)

diacuaaed the 1eneral u•e of aca.u.atic ol11ochaetea a• flab food.
The toxicity of compoQDd• to tubiflc id• has been inve•ti1ated.

Whitten.

and Goocbu sht ( 1966b) determined the toxicity of •ome common ln•ecticidea
to tubiflc id•.

Coler, Gunner, and Zuckerman (1968) gave the tolerance

limits of tGbific ide to •treptomycin.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ia June,

1969, and March, 1970, mud aa.mple• contatnia1 tubiftcid

worm• were taken from along the baAka of the Kickapoo Dralna1e Ditch.
The top ten centimeter• o1 mwi wae removed with a common epade, placed
in plastic bucket•, covered with an inch of water, and traneported back
to the laboratory.
The mud waa apooned into aievea of the U.S. Standard Sieve Serie•
having l. 68 mm and 2. 00 mm openbll•·

A slow atream of room-temperature

tap water wa• applied and the mud waehed through the aievea.

The aievea

were then placed la white porcelain tray• with juat enou&h water to cover
the meah.

The expoaed tubificid• were aeparated from the detritus by

aaplratioa with a lar1e-mouth eyedropper.
The tubillcida were maintained in an aerated 1laaa aquarium cont&lnin1
a mixture of two liter• tap water and two liter• Knop•• aolutlon.
in the aquarium waa allowed to •t&nd one day before ualng.

The water

The tublficid•

were u•ed within one week after beln1 placed la the aquarium.
Prior to the aterlliaation procedure, the entbe workln& area waa
waahed with 70% ethanol.

Thirty-five tubillcida were removed from the

aquarium ancl placed 1.n a holdin1 diah.

Five of theae worm• were then
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tranaferred to each of seven petri dishe• containing sterile Knop's solution
Each petri dish was then moved to a.n ultraviolet

at room temper&t'1re.

li ght .:ha.mber and placed at a distance of 11. 4 cm from the light source.
A General Electric tubular 15-watt low pressure germicidal la.mp 45. 72 cm
long and 2. 54 cm in diameter was used.

The petri dish was placed below

the light, the cover removed a.ad inverted a.t its side.

A.fter an exposure

time of thirty second•, the gla.•• cover was replaced and the dish removed;
ea.ch dish of tubificids was aterilaed aepa.rate ly.

The light wa.s turned on

for ten minute• before use.
Each tubificid was aseptically transected three tim.es along its length;
the c'1t ends only were then touched to the surface of a eterile nutrient agar
bacteriological plate

in.

a regular pattern.

All thirty-five tubificids were

cut and plated reeultina in thirty-five culture plates.

The culture plates

were incubated for seventy-two hour• at 37.° Centiara.de.
Isolated pure cW.turea were obtained from the re•ultin1 mixed cultures
by employing the streak-plate tech.nique: portions of the mixed cultures
were streaked across nutrient a1ar plates with a sterile transfer loop.

By

succes•ive plating of the re•ulting leolated colonies, pure cultures were
obtained.

The various culture• to be identified were selected on the basis

of their differing pigmentations, eize and growth ratee, margins, elevations,
and optical features.

Only rnicrooraanl8m1 of the class Schizomycetes

were considered in this study.
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The f ollowin& obaervation• were made as aid• to the identification
of the pure cultures:

I.

The cultural characteriatic• of the individual pure colonie• were
noted:

II.

A.

Pigmentation - the color of the culture

B.

Size and 1rowth rate - the rapidity of 1rowth while cultured

C.

Margin - the condition of the periphery of the colony

D.

Elevation - the degree of convexity or concavity of the colony

E.

Optical feature• - the degree of tranaparency of the colony

The morphology of the individual cell• wa• examined with both
the phaae contra.at and light microacopea:
A.

Type and arrangement

1.

-

Coccus - a apherical cell
a.

Diplococcu• - a pair of cocci

b.

Streptoeoccu•

a chain of cocci in one pla-ne

•

c.

Tetracoccu• .. four cocci in one plane

d.

Staphylococcu• - an irregular pattern of cocci
in three plane•

•·

Sarcina

•

a cuboidal arr&11gement of cocci in

three planes

2.

3.

Bacillus - a rod-shaped cell
a.

Diploba.cillus

b.

Streptobacilli - a chaln of bacilli

-

a

pair of bacilli

Spirillum - a apiral-ahaped cell

B.

Sb�e - the relative size of the cell

C.

Endoapore• - the pre•ence and location of endo•pore• and the
condition of the aporan1lwn was noted
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ill.

A Oram stain of each culture was made using the conventional
rea.genta and procedure:
An air -dried bacterial smear was made on a cle.&n alide u•ing
sterile water.

The surface was flooded with crystal violet for one minute.
The elide was rinsed in running tap water and blotted dry.
The surface was flooded with Lugol's iodine for one minute.
The slide was rinaed in running tap water and blotted dry.
The slide was deatained with 95% ethanol for thirty seconds.
The slide waa rin•ed in running tap water and blotted dry.
The elide was counterata.ined with safranin for twenty seconds.
The slide was then rlnted in running tap water, blotted, and
allowed to air dry before being examined.

IV.

Various physiological tests were employed to further characterize
the unknown cultuea:
A.

Carbohydrate broths were uaed to tett the fermentation
capabilities of the cwturea.

Phenol red, having a pH range

of 6. 8 to 8. 4 , was uaed aa a relative pH indicator.

The

carbohydrates, used in 1% final concentration•, were:
arablnose
1luc:ose (dextroae)
xylose

the pH wa• adjusted with lN HCl

lactose

or 1 N NaOH ao that the color of

glucose

the media was a. 1almon pink or

raf!1Aoae

alkaline

mannitol
The ea.me carbohydrate broths were used with an ammonium salts
baae by the addition of the following:

NH 4 H z P0 4

l.

0 g

KCl

0.

2g

MgS04• 7Hz0

o. 2. g

Distilled water

1000 ml

adjust pH to

7.2-7.3
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B.

IMViC Teate - Used only on Oram ne1atlv•. a.1porogenoue
bacilli whic:h reduce nitrates to nitrite• a.od ferment gluc:oee
with the production of acid a.nd gaa (Enterobacteriaceae).

1.

Tryptone broth .. The broth wa.a prepared i n aceord&ACe
with the directions of the

manufactarer.

The preaenee

of indole wa.1 te1ted for by the addition of •••eral drop•
of .Kova.:: 1 • re agent I

7 S ml cunyl or i•oaxuyl alcohol

5 a p-dimethylarninobenzaldehyde

ZS ml concentrated HCl

The preaence of a. red layer wa• a poaitive te•t fo• the
production of lndole.

2.

Methyl red-Vogea-Proekauer Teat• - The broth waa pre
pared in accordance with the direction• ol the m.anufacturer.
Two tube• of the broth were uaed in the teat.

Fir•t tube:

Several drop• of methyl red indicator were added:
0. lg m.ethyl red

300. 0 ml

95% ethanol

The preeence of a. red color wa.a a poaitive te1t for the
production of a.cid; a yellow color wa• ne1ative.
Second tube:

Fifteen drop• of alpba-naphthol were added:

5o/o eolution of alpha-na.phthol or
1 -n&phthol 1n 95o/e ethanol
Fifteen drop• of 40� KOH were added?
40 g of KOH in 100 ml diatilled water
The tube waa periodically vi1orouely ehaken over a period
of fifteen minute• and allowed to stand.

A red color was

a positive teat for the produ.ction of aeetylmethylcarbinol.
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3.

S imm on s Citrate Agar - The aga.r slant was streaked with
the unknown culture.

Growth on the eurface of the a1ar

slant and an accompanying cha.n&e in its color from dark
green to dark blue over a period of several day• wa• a
positive test,

indicating that the bacteria was able to uee

sodium citrate a1 a 1ole carbon aource with amznonimn ••lt•
a.e

the sole nitrogen source.

No growth waa a negative te1t.

Tbe media waa prepared in accordance wlth the manu.faetver'•
directions.
C.

Other physiological media.
1.

Nitrate broth - The broth was prepared in accordance with
the manufacturer'• dlrectlone.

Two drop• of eWia.nilic

acid and two drops of a.lphana.pbthyla.mine were added and
m.lxed:
eulfanillc acid

alphana.phthylamine

350 ml distilled water
150 glacial acetic acid
4 1ram11 eulfa.nilic acid

350 ml distilled water
150 ml glacial acetic acid
2. 5 grams alphana
phtbylamine

A red color indicated the presence of nitrite; if no red

color appeared, either the nitrate wa• not red\lc:ed to form
nitrite or nitrate was reduced to form. nitrite then to some
thin& elee.

A very small quantity of zinc du•t wa• a.dded

if there was no red color.

A red color with the addition of

zinc dut was a negative test; that ta, the nitrate wa.• not
reduced.
Z.

Starch hydrolysis

•

The aga.r wa.a made in acc:ordance with

the manufacturer's direction•.

The a.gar wa• inoculated with

one 1traight streak of the unknown alona the agar.

After the

culture had grown, the surface of the plate was flooded with
iodine.

A clear area adjacent to the line of growth with the

remaining agar blue wa.s a positive teat for •tarch hydroly1la.
No clear area was a negative test.

3.

Catalase reaction

-

A small amowit o f the unknown culture

was submerged in a droplet of hydrogen peroxide.

The

formation of ga.s bubbles was a positive teat for the
enzyme catalase.

4.

No bubbles formed was a negative test.

Salt broth - Nutrient broth was prepared ln accordance with
The appropriate amount

the manufacturer'• direction•.

of ea.lt wa.s then added to make the final deaired aalt concen•
tra.tion.

Th• turbidity of the broth wa• uaed ae the criterion

for growth.

5.

Litmus milk - The libnue milk was prepared in accordance
with the manufacturer's direction•.

A red color after

inoculation was evidence of acid production; blue, of
alkaline conditions.

The litmus may be reduced which

would be evident by the medium becoming white.

The milk

may coagulate.

6.

Gelatin lique1action - The abllity to liqui!y gelatin was
examined by inoculating nutrient gelatin prepared accord
ing to the manufacturer' a directione.
incubated at

The m.,diUin waa

zo0c. for at least five days.

The obvious

liquefaction of the gelatin was ta.ken a1 evidence of the
proteolytic ability of the culture.
1.

Potato growth - The ability of a culture to grow on potato
was examined by inoculating a sterile dice of raw potato.
The abundance of growth and colony color was noted.

D.

The motility of the cells was determined by two methods:

1.

The direct observation of living cell• under high power
oil immersion optlca.

The extended unidirectional move·

ment of the cells in random direction• waa considered
evidence of the motility of the culture.

2.

Lennox motility medium was used:
nutrient gelatin

8. 5 gram•

yeast extract

O. 3 gram•

tryptone

2. 0 grams

agar

O. 4 gram•
100 ml

distilled water

The sterile mediumwasinoculated by stabbing through its
center with a straight needle.

The macroscopic diffuse

zone of growth from the line of inoculation wa.s then taken
as evidence of motility.

12, 24. and 48 hours.

The medium. was examined at
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A

Gram stain was made of each culture in order

to

ascertain the

Gram reaction and the morphology of the cells; the stain wa.e also used
as a check on the purity of the culture.

Certain information was acquired

from each culture--colony characteristics, motility, tolerance to oxygen,
catalaae reaction, nitrate reduction, gelatin liquefaction, and the ability
to ferment various carbohydrates.
The colonies were classified according to the one of the following
four typea.

The appropriate phydological tests were then performed

on those cultures.
Gram negative bacillus: litmus milk
growth on potato
lndole production
Vogee-Proekauer-Methyl Red
reactions
growth on Simmon' s citrate
Gram positive ba.cillu•: endoapore check
acetonin produ ction
starch hydrolysis
growth in 7% salt media
Gram negative coccua: none
Gram positive coccus:

litmus milk
irowth on potato
growth in 7% salt media

The results of the test• were compiled and considered in determining
the genus and species of the pure culture, using the Difeo Manual 11953)
and Beraey' a Manual 2f Determinative Bacteriology; (Breed, 1957).
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RESULTS

The following pure cultures were isolated and identified:

Division Protophyta
Class Schizomycetes
Order Eubacteria.lee
Rigid bacilli or cocci; occur singly or in chains;
not acid fasti reproduction by tranaverae f hslon ;
pigme nt s of chromogenic species are commo.o.ly
non-water soluble and of a carotenoid nature i

saprophytes, para.sites,_ and pathogens; found
in fresh and salt water, air, soil, and in bodies
of plants and animals.
Family Achromobacteraceae

Small to medium-sized Gram-negative
bacilli• many yellow chromo1ena1 primarily
saprophyte• in foods, aoil, and fresh and
salt waters; less commonly aa para.aitea
and pa.tho1ena.
Gema Achromobacter
No pi&ment f ormed; litmus milk faintly

acid to unchanged or alkaline; occur in
salt- to freah-wa.ter and in soil.
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Achromoba.cter eurid ice .. aerobic,

but little
or no action from other c arbohydrate s;

facult�tive; acid from glucose,

of nineteen amino acids tested, none was
required for growth; ammoniwn chloride
and the nineteen a.r.nino a.c:ids may

se rve

a.e

sources of nitr ogen; trimethylene not pro

from oxide, betaine, c;:holine, or
acetyl choline; inorganic sulfur may serve
as a. source of auli\ll'; innocuous when fed
to beea; aot pathogenic when inoc wa. ted sub
cuta.aeou•ly in rabbits; occurs as a. secondal'y
duced

invader on European foul.brood of bees;
habitat:

unknown.

Achromo bacte r

parvulu s - strict aerobe;
optimum tempe ra.ture Z soc; nitrate a reduced;
grows poorly in liquid media.; no acid from
glucose, lactose, sucrose, glycerol, or
ethanol in either liquid or solid media;

nitrates reduced; causes strong volatilization
oi ammonia from a mixture of horse manure
and urine; habitat:

soil.

AchrOf.Jl.Obacter peatifer

-

aerobic, faeultative;

optimum temperature 2.SGC;

10°

-

growth range

300C; nitrates reduced; no action

on

carbohydrates; ammonia not produced from
peptone; ura.se not produced; trimethylamine
oxide not reduced; non-hemolytic; not lethal

doaea;
does not cause soft rot on carrot• potatoes, or

to white mice when injected in maeaive
turnips; habitat:

presumably widely distributed

in water, soil, and foodat�fa.
Genus Alcaligenes

Jjtmua milk alkaline with or without peptonization;
c arbohyd rates not utilized; acetonln not produced;
g ene rally found in intestinal tra.ctrii of vertebrates
or in dairy atarter a ; indole not produced.
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Alca.ligenes faecalis -a erobic; optimum temp
erature z50

-

37oc; nitrate may be reduced;

aliphatic amides toxic; a.apartic acid, aepara.gine,
histidine, and glutathione support good continued
growth; non-pathogenic; habitat:

widely distributed

in decomposing organic matter.

Alealigenes marahallii

• aerobic; optimal temp

erature 30°C; nitrates not reduced; habitat:

Alcaligene• metacalig•nea

-

aerobic,

milk.

facultative;

optimum temperature zzo c; nitrate reduction

variable;habitat:

intestinal canal.

Genus Flavobacterium
Commonly proteolytic; fermentive metabolism
usually not conspicuous; acid reactions commonly
do not develop from carbohydrates when available
nitrogen-containing organic compounds are in the
medium; ao gas from carbohydrate a; e imple

nutritional requirements; in water a.nd soil; som.e

pa.thogenie.
Flavobaeterium a.rboreecen• - aerobic, facultatively
anaerobic; optimum temperature
in nitrate aolutions; habitat:

30°C;

no growth

water.

Flavobacterium breve - aerobic, fa.cultatively
anaerobic; optimum temperature 3:5°c; gelatin
not liquefied; pathogenic for laboratory a.nimals;
habitat:

sewage.

Flavobacterimn lute•cens - aerobic, f&culta.tively

anaerobic; optimum temperat\Ue 30° to 35o c;
nitrates reduced; habitat:

fresh and salt water.

Family Micrococcaceae
Gram-positive cocci; occur singly, pa.ire, tetrarls,
packets, irregular masses, or chains; heterotrophic;

aerobic species do not produce ga.s fronl. carbohydrates;
aerobic to strict anaerobic; free-living, saprophytic to
para.sitic or pathogenic; aerobic forms found on skin, in
skin glands or their secretions of the Vertebrata.
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Genus Gaffkya
Occur �n anima l

b od y as tetra.de, in ordinary
media as pairs and irregular zna.sses; p ara siti c.

tetragena - aerobic, fa.culta.tively
anaerobic; optimum. temperature 37°C; ind ole
not produced; gelatiu not liqueiied; hydrogen
sulfide not produced; -cid from glucose,
lactose, and glyc er ol; starch not hydrolyzed;
nitrates not reduced; ammonium salts not
Gaff kya

utilized; biotin,

L-tyroeine, and L - glutaroate

required :for gr owt h;

p a th oaenic for miee and
guinea pig s ; rabbits lea• •u•ceptible• habitat:
mucous membrane of the reapira.tory tract.

Genus Micrococcus

Occur in

irregular masses, never in packets;
11on-chromogenic to yellow, orange, or red ;
catala s e po 1:S itive; scr.pr oph ytic, fa. cultatively
parasitic, or parasitic; never truly pathogenic .

- aerobic; optimum
zs0c; nitr ate• not reduced; ac id
from glucose, sucdore, lactose, and glycerol;

Micrococcus candidus

temperature

ammonia produced from peptone1 ammonium
salt s not utilized; non-pathogenic; habitat:
secretions, rni1k and

skin

dairy products.

Genud Sarcina
Division in three perpendicwar pla.nea pr oducing
regular p•ckets; aerobi c and anaerobic; sapro
phytic a.nd facultatively pa.raaitic.

Sarcin.a !lava - aerobic; optimum temperature
300 to 350C; gelatin slowly liqt.efied; i.Jldole
not produced; nitrat es not reduced; habitat: air,
water, soil.

zo

Family Neisseriac eae
Gram-negative cocci; occur in pairs or maasee;
aerobic to anaerobic; all parasitic.
Genus N eisseria
Cocci n early 1. 0 micron ln diameter; occur
in pairs with adjac e nt sides flattened; lndole
not produced; nitrates not reduc eel; catalase
abundantly produced; animal parasites.
N eisseria ca.tarrhalis - aerobic, facultatively
anaerobic; optimum temp erature 37°c; grows
well at 22 oc; no acid from a.ny carbohydrate;
habitat:

human mucous m embrane of the

r espiratory tract; may b e associat ed with
other animals having inflama.tlone of the mucous
membrane.
Neisseria cavia e

- aerobic, facwtatively

anaerobic; optimum. t emperature 37°C; grows
at 22oc; no acid fro1n any carbohydrate; some
strains weakly hemolytic against rabbit blood;
habitat:

pharyngeal region of guinea pig and

p erhaps from pharyngeal r egion of other animals.
Family Breviba.ct eriaceae
&cilli, ranging from very short, almost coccoid forms
to rather long bacilli; Gram-positive; red to yellow
to orange to brown pigments may be produced; aerobic
to facultatively an.aerobic; occur in dairy products.

soil,

salt- ar"d fr esh-water and d ecomposing substanc es.
G enus Brevibacterium
Short bacilli; sometiines chromoaenic with
non-water-soluble pigments; aerobic to
facultatively ana erobic; rarely microaerophilic;
found in dairy products, soil, salt- and fresh
water a.nd decomposing matter.
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Brevibacterium a.mmoniagenee - aerobic,
facultatively anaerobic; optimum temperature
300C; nit rates reduced; no action on carbo



hydrates; urea ferm ented forming ammonia;
blood serum not liquefied; optimum pH

7. 0 to

8. 5; not pathogenic for rabbit• or guinea pigs;
cauee of diaper ras h of infants; habitat!

presumably widely d is tr ib uted in putrefying
materials.

Family Coryneba.cteriaceae

&cilli; generally Gram-positive; wedge and
·

c lu b

forms

comm.on; anlma.l and plant paraaite• a nd pathogens.
Genus Arthrobacter
:Young cultures have irregularly-shaped bacilli
being bent, angular, club-shaped,

swollen;

coccoid cells develop in old e r cultures; little

or no acid from carbohydrates; i nd ole not pro

duced; little or no growth at 37°c; typically
soil organisms.

aerobic, facultatively
anaerobic; o ptirn u.m. temperature zo0 to 3zoc;

Arthrobacter aurescens

-

.

slight growth at 1 o0c and 3 70:;; no growth at
450C; nitrates reduced; hydrogen sulfide pro

duced in cysteine and thiosulfa.te media; slight

acidity from glucose and sucrose; no gas from

carl:.ohy.1rates; starch hydrolyzed; uses nitrates
and ammonium salts
used

as

a.a

nitrogen sources; c i trate s

sole carbon source; na.bitat:

Arthrobacter citreus

soil.

aerobic; optimwn temp
erature 25° to 300C; grows well between zo o to
-

32°C; fair growth at io0c; little or no growth

at 37°c; habitat:

soil.
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Family Bacillaceae
Be.cilli capable of producing endospores; generally
Gram-positive; sporangia may be swollen; gelatin
frequently hydrolyzed; sugars generally fermented
aornetimea with production of gas; aerobic to anaerobic;
saprophytic in soil; some are animal or insect parasites
or pathogens.
Genus Bacillus
Proteins generally decomposed with tl:e

production

of ammonia; catalase positive; mostly sapro
phytes; commonly in soil; some are insect para
aites or pathogens.
Bacillus cereua mycoides - aerobic to facultative
anaerobic; optimum temperature

30°c;

maximum

37° to 48°c; gelatin liq�!led; acetonin produced;
citrates used as sole carbon souri::e; amino acids
necessary for growth; lecithinase produced;
habitat:

widely distributed in soil,

and plant surfaces.

dust, milk,
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TABLE

I.

S umm a ry of Species Isolated and Identified

Division Protophyta
Class Schiz omycete s
Order Eubacteriales
I.

Family Achromobacteracea.e
A.

Achromobacter eurydice

C.

Achrornobacter pestifer

D.

Alca. ligenea faecalis

B.

E.
F.

II.

IV.

VI.

Alcal igenes metalcaligenes
Flavobacteriurn .;lrborescens

H.

Flavobacteriu.n1 r·reve

I.

Flavobacterium

lutescenE

Family lvficrococcaceae
Gaffkya tetragena

K.

Micrococcus candidus

L.

Sarcina flava

Family Neisseria.ceae
M.

Neisseria catarrhalis

N.

Neisseria caviae

Family Brevibacteriaceae
0.

V.

Alcal igenes marshallii

G.

J.

III.

Ac h romob acte r parvulus

Brevibacteriun1

oniagene s

.J.. mm

Family Corynebacteriaceae
P.

Arthrobacter aurescens

Q.

Arthroba.cter citreus

Family Bacillaceae

R.

Bacillus c ereus myc:oides

TABLE II.

A Summarization of the Physiological Characteristics of

Bacteria Isolated Frorn the Gut of Tubificid W orins
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TABLE III.

A Summarization of Carbohydrate Utilisation by Bacteria

Isolated From the Gut of Tubificid Worms
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D IS C USSION

Fresh eewage is an aquaeous mixture of chemicals and solids
in suspe n sion and s olution with an a s s ortment of floa.tlng article & ; the

concentration of the sewage is directly related to the amount of water
present.

Sewage water contains various or ganic s :

nitrogenous compound s ,

s uch a s urea., proteins, amine s , and c.L1n ino acid s ; a.nd non-nit:rogenous
compoWld • , such as fats, s o a. p s , and carbohydrates, including cellulose.
The pr inc iple objective of the treatment process i s to stauilize the

organic s ; that i s , they must be broken down oy bacterial action to
eimple substanc e s that cannot be furth e r d e c omposed.

Anaerobic

bacteria a.re active in s ludge dec omposition proce s s , while aerobic forn1a
decompose the more aqueous sewage.

The proc e s s e d sewage is then

disposed of by dumping into a body of water and diluted (Steel,

1 960}.

Of the three zones o! self-purificCA.tion in a polluted strearn-- zone of
immediate pollution, zone of active dec om.position, and zone of recove r y - 
the laet wo·uld be descriptive of the portion of the Kickapoo where the

tubificida were gathered.
clearer thau upetrea.m.

The sludge was l e s s in amount and the wa.ter
The levels of dis solved carbon dioxide and

ammonia decrease, while that of dis solved oxygen, nitr-.te s , and nitrites
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iac:reaae.

Moat o1 the bacteria pr•••nt ar• of the ael'obic type .

Tublllclde act a• 1cavea1•r• aJMI feed on the debrl• c0Dtalnin1 the
bacteria.
Kiiowledg• ia th• field of bacte•lal eco101y l• 1reatly dellclf'nt

a.a compared to that of bactel'ial phyalolo1y all.cl blochemiatry (Hwi1ate,
1 9 62).

Thi• i• du, la a lar1• part, to th• lack of ecoaemioally pro

litabl• applicatt.oaa ol au.ch kAowled1• and the
variable • ln the rnlcroblal ecoa yatem.

many

uacoatrollable

It la know.a, however, that the

type of food preaent lA the ecoayatem la of primary importance la
lafluencin1 the type of community which may develop.
Sterilisation of the external aur!ace of th• tubUic: lda waa accompl 
l•h•d by th• uae of ultraviolet liaht.

The lamp uae4 wa• a General

J:leetric 1 5 -watt low -pr•••ur• 1ermicldal lamp, emJttln1 90Gft of it•
eneray &• 2S3 7A radiation .

Tb• lamp dWered from a common 11uoreacent

lamp only by traaamittlng ultraviolet liaht and not havin1 the lllller
•urface of the ala•• tube coated with fiuoreac ellt material.

The lamp

emit• 2MO eq\llY&leot mWiwatta at 2600AJ at one mete r dietallce,

27 · 3 1 microwatta per aquare centimeter of 2537A radiatioA i1 received.
It 1• •a.le to aaaam.e that nearly all of th• traaamitted ener1y reached
the au.rface of the worm, very little belaa abaorbed by the thln bye1" nf
KAOp'• aolutloo over the au.rface of the wornu.

The absorptio:l

vtolet llpt b y dlttllled water ln thin layer• i s Ae&li1ible.

(f

ult:t' i 

Even at three
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lncll• • deep. 92tJ. of J S3'7A eaer1y 1• traaamltted.

The preaence of

4la1olvecl aalta or or1aate matte r lacreuea � abaol'ptlon co•fllcleat:
tweaty

mm

of ••a water tra..n•mita neal'ly 10-A of 25 37A l11ht.

However,

aa oae caa aee from tile la1•edleata of Kaop' • aolatloa aa com.pared to

the i.naredieata of an artUlclal aolotloa Yery almllar to ••a water, the
Kaop'• baa far f•w•r dl••ol•ecl aalt• · ·th• ab•orptloa of ill• overlyln1
water •olutioa wowd be allpt.

KAop' 1 Solution
23. 9 9 1 I
O. ?•Z 1

NaCl
I<Cl
CaCl 2

Ca( N0 3)z· 4'H 0
2
KN03

1. 1 3 5 I or

CaCl 2 · 6Hz0
5. 1 0 2 I or
M1Ct 2 · 6Hz0

M1Cl2
Na1so•
N.aHC0
Na Br

& rc11
H B0
3
3

3

2. 24'0 I
1 0 . 893 I

4'. 0 1 2 I 01'
Na S0
0 9. 1
2
4 lOH2

O. 8 I

0. 2 I

KHzP04

0. 2

M,SO 4

O. 2 I
trace

F•PO•

•

7HzO

one liter dlatllled water

I

0. 197 I

o. o as 1 or

Nasr· 2H o
2
O. 0 1 1 1 or
SrClz· 6H 0
2
o. 017 1

0. 1 1 5 I
0. 0 1 8 I

add dlatWed water to oA• liter

Far ultraviolet U1hi. be tween 1800A-2900A, penetrate• human

akla to a depth of 0. 0 1 to O. 1

mm.

By interpolation,

2 5 J1A ahould penetrate to a depth of 0. 07

mm..

I

a

wavelength of

If one can a s s t'lme the

deptll of penetr&tloa into the body wall of tubificlda, wader the coadltlon•
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of thh aterllizatlon, to be no greater, it would thea be eafe to conclude
that the ultraviolet did not penetrate the worm sufficiently to reach the
gut.
An lnveetigation waa carried out to determine the len1tb. of time
necee•ary to expoae the worm• to the light for aterillsation without
harming the worm nor disturbing the gut flora.

W orm• expoeed to the

ultraviolet light for l 1/2 mlautee died ahortly after their removal;
only e11ht out ol thirty-five plate• laoeulated with material from their
gut• ahowed •i1n• of 1rowtb.

Worme expo•ed for one minute were

etreaked aero•• a sterile plate, tllen bisected and the gut content. plated.
The Knop'• aolution wa• allo 1treaked on a plate.

Neither of the plate •

laoculated with the worm• or the Knop' • showed aigna of •rowth.

Of the

five plate• inoculated with gut c:ootenta , one plate bad aixty colonies
with the remaining plate • having thirty, twenty-five, ten, and th.ree coloaie1
re1pectively.
The germicidal effectivene•• of ultraviolet l11ht la at lta pe&k with
a wavelength of 2600A.

The 2537A light emitt•d by the aeal'ly :mono 

chromatic U1ht source u1ed la clo•e enou1h to the 2600A that it is a very
effective bactericidal agent.

Bacteria subjected to ultraviolet lipt do

aot all die at oace, but a conatant fraction of the popW.ation die• per wtlt
time.

That aurvivlng fractloa ii termed the 1 urvival ratio.

The fraction
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killed la one minus the survival ratio, expressed in percentage.

The

•ur vival ratio may be shown as :

where

N0 is the number of organism• initially preaent

N h the number of organisms surviving at tin-ie t

t is the time of exposure to the bactericidal aaent
K b a constant wnich depends on the organisra involved and the
wavelength
l l• the intensity of the ultraviolet light expre a s e d in mic1·owa.tt1
per square centimeter.
Temperature has very little effect on the ability of ultraviolet light to
kill or render inactive bacteria (Koller,

1952 ).

The majority of bacterial epecies identified a.re normlf.l inh&blte&.nte
of decompoling matte r, water,

soil, or a. r e a s a oc iated with a.nimab.

The

bacteria may have been present in the proc e s sed •ewage a• it left the
d i e posal plant or may have been sub• equently added to the water by being
waahed into the stream with any runoff water.
The fact that all culture• i aola.ted were aerobic or facul.tativel y
anaerobic ia not unusual.

In the aection of the dralnage d itch uaed, the

dia eolved oxygen level would not be great but would be e 'lfflc ient· to
support the aerobic growth of bac teria.

That portion of the ditch farther

upstream would tend to be more anae robic .

Aleo, no anaero bic technlqu.ee

were used to iaolate strict anaerobic c ultur e s , due to lack of facllitle•
and time.

Such research i8 planned for the immediate future.
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Brinkhur at ( 1 970} found that some labelled bacteria. when fed
to tubific ida were broken down a.nd the rea wtin1 amino acid• were
incorporated into the cblorogogen celb of the worm.

The remainina

bacteria were not broken down but were maintained in the gut.

Burrow•

( 1 959) stated that Gram poaitive bacteria are more rea letant to proteo
lytic enzyme• and the action of alkali, while Gram neaative bacteria
are more aueceptible.

Eleven of the eighteen culture• ia olated in tbh

reaea.rch were Gram negative .

The cell wall of bacteria, which makes

up nearly 20o/o of the dry wei1ht of the cell, ia cornpoaed of three compound • :
lipid a , peptidea , and polyaaccharidea, which are preaent in different
proportlon1 and amount• in di.fferent apeciea.

The cell wa\la of Gram

negative bacteria contain much more, up to ten time• more, lipid
m.&terial than do Gram poeitive epeciea.

Up to 20% of the cell wall of

Gram negative bacteria may be lipid mate rial ( Pelczar and Reid,

196S).

Halvoraon ( 1 9 6 2 ) ata.ted that the lipid content of Gram JH>• ltive apecie• ia
1enerally very amall.

Van Ganaen ( 1956) and Roots ( 1 960) have both

ioWld that the cbloro1ogen tiaeue of several earthworm• contain• phoapho

lipida u.d lipid .. aoluble materials.

Whitten and Goodniaht ( l 966a) reported

that the chloro101en cell• of both Limnod rilue hoffmeieteri and Tubifex
tubifex

retained Sudan Black B very atron1ly.

Thia eee1ns to i nd i c .'l te

that at leaat a portion of the chlorogogen tiaaue h cocnpo .., ,. .

,

material.

_ _

· .· 

It may be that the Gram negative bacteria are being broken down
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by the di1e•tlve enzymes of the tublficid 1ut and tile compoa.entl trarH •

por ted to the chlorogogen eelh, while the Oram po•itive bacteria are
maintained in the gut, possibly to be used in a •ymbiotic relatioaabip or
to be eliminated from the body.

The Gram po•ltive bactel'i& found were normally lahabitaah of
putrefyin1 material•, w.ldely dl•trlbuted in nature, or fouad a a a oc iated
with vertebrate a.

The fact that they were fO\Uld la the tllblfleld 1a.t waa

not unusual beca.uae of their beinl 10 widely dlatribated.

Due to the lack

pt that

of any other unifying characteriatica of the group, it le tho.a

they played a 1mall role in the .nutritional pb.yaiolo1y of the worma.
A characterization of the proteolytic enzyme• of the tubilicid gut

need• to be lnvettlgated in order that the effect of the nsymea on the
bacterial cell wall might be kn.own,
to c e rtain proteolytic enzyme 1 .

since tb.e cell wall ia aena itive only

Extensive qualltiatlve and quantitative

inveatlgations on the bacterial flora of the 1ut mu.at be undertaken.

All

of the bacteria of the gut, both aerobic and anaerobic •pecle•, muet be

characterised, a• well a1 their relative abuadaace.

In thi• manner , the

importaac e of different bacterial 1peciea on the nutritloaal pb.r•ielo1y
of tubilic:id• may be a.scerta.lned.
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